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CHARACTERS IN MIMICRY.

f sun biiavo into is the he no ix
"vsaatt Till', nr.n nonv,"

v y IVhereln Mr. Fitverahnm Is Adequate and
V- IVhereln Deficient In HI Porlrnynt-- M r.
R Crttnv Talk About Typical Amerlcitna

ns) Represented la FImju-HI-- ko Noie.
t Critical optnlnn of William Favorshnin's nct- -
I lng In "Under tbo lied Hobs" hm been diverse
ft with much pralsontul a llttla censure, lis was

y t commended In Tun Sun for having not him- -

. self Into the rlzlit spirit of romanticism. Tlio
) tnnn whom ho portrays Is & conscienceless bravo
J at tlio outset of tho piny, a gambler who does
JT not trust tn fair chances nt cards, a duellist
, whose swordsmanship enables him to kill his
t antagonists nlth small peril tn hlnyelf, and so
t slight a stickler (or honor that ho becomes a

dastardly spy In order to savo his own llfc.whtch
Is qulto worthless to anybody, even to himself.
In the progress of the romance In which hols the
dominant figure ho becomes n loyal lover of the
woman upon whom his mission requires him to

1; inflict sorrow, and wjiam ultlmntoly he saves
throuRh a so hemlo that the

clad to seu him rcwardod with her
hand and heart. It will b seen that the actor
ofsuchardle Is called upon to denote tho chance' from evil tn good which the love of it woman
may brine about In a man. It Is truo that Sir.
Kaversham docs not make alt the phases of this
transition clear. Ills performance lacks In con
trasts ot light and shadow. recall

l E. LvDaveuport. Frank Mayo, Lester Wallack,
and other actors who figured

I well In the romnntlo dramas of their
1 tlm.es, and measure Mr. Favcrsham by the

standard of memory. That Is
i not fair. The winning qualities In Mr. Favers- -

ham's pcrformanca are fervor, sincerity,
and i manner which would be

Tldlculous In h man wearing a Btarched .shirt
and creased trousers. If lie woretn falter an

if he were to perceptibly lapse In strut(Instant, It would bs all up with htm. For
tn thoso essentials of stage rumantl-- L

clsm, tho nr leading actor of the Empire com.
pnny Is to bo admired and congratulated.
Where Is there another young player who could
carry the burden of heroics as well as ho does?

William 11. Crano has been playing character
parts, many of them American types, during
moro than thirty years. He has been notably

., the bustling broker In "The Hcnrlotto," the
breezy Westerner In " The Senator." tbcAmerl-ca- u

abroad In "On Probation." the ltoneat
s countryman In "Brother John." the Yankeo

t Minister Plenipotentiary In Kurope In "The
i American Mtulster." the stanch, upright, and
'., uncorruptible Southerner In "The Governor of

Kentucky," the parent tn " Ills
AVife's Father," and again a broker In "A Fool

: of Fortune." For half an hour In his dressing
, room he spoko Interestingly about the Amert- -

V can personages In plays. "Do you know,"

JL said he, "I tried to think the other day of a
'7r; half dozen truly strong types of American men

I and women that I had seen on the stage, and I
do not think I succeeded. At first glance you will
say I bave no memory, but I havo. Just look

, back yourself aud sue If you can remember' several good types that were not caricatures.
When you come right down to It, strong Ameri-
can types nave been scarce, and It is hard to
Understand why. I am speaklug about charac-
ters truo to life that have been placed by the
kill of tho author and the actor on the stage in

such a manner that two-thir- of the audience
mentally note I havo seen just such a
or ' Is exactly like that.' A fewTwill ago, at Mr. Thompson's Invitation. I
a performance of 'The Old Homesteud.'
near me were three old gentlemen who

bore evidences of being well-to-d- At every
J reference tn 'galluses,' the circus, or farm life

they nndged one another and laughed so heartily
. ' thai It was a pleasure to note their happiness.
I These were three men who had undoubtedly
J spent the early portions of their lives on a farm.
I What they saw brought up pleasant memories.
I The farm was real, and Jualiua Whitcomh was
I an old friend. It is the truthfulness of its
I characters that makes 'The Old Homestead'
1 one of the most successful plays of the decade.

'ow, I do col consider Imvu Crockett a true
a type of American character. It was successfuliB. forstage purpo. I'll admit, but it was drawn

jmf from the Imagination of the poet. The
W young people bad read of Just such

men as Crockett, and so had their elders.
Tlief admired the heroism of the man

S and accepted the Ideal, Ilanluell Slott. in '.The
Mighty Dollar.' was not a true type, but""' of a sporting politician.' Fob

U Mulbirw Stllert was a, typo wbioh strongly ex- -
f empllfled John T. Raymond's own personality

I Ills temperament fitted the character, and ityj was accepted. A character always becomes
If stronger If It" reminds people of types they have

seen or read about. During the height of Har- -
i, rlgan's sneress housed to draw s,he most fash- -
?. lonable andlonces. Many ot these people had
i' never come in contact with the dramatist's

M'i ' enmio Irishman, but they were familiar with
Ml-- him through the newspapers and accepted Hnr-- f

rliran'a picture as cenuloe. A'lcc WmAUtynr, In
Mf.' 'The .Henrietta' vas a strong typ of
Mf man That existed. When Dronson How- -

vp ard arranged for the production of the
l play ln'Englond I told him he mado a mistake

In having an Englishman play this part. TQe
people will know.' I told him. 'that be Is not
familiar with Vail street, that he Is depicting a
man he does cot know, and as a consequence
his work will not carry conviction, (Jet an
American to play tho "part.' I said, 'and even if
he is cot as good an actor as the Englishman
you have selected, the London theatregoers
will know that he Is familiar wlih what ho Is
talking about.' Mr. Howard did not make any

i change, and the result proved that I was right
In my premises."

It Is a curious fact that Mr. Crane, In all his
career.'bas acted In only two rOles for which ho

' did not deem It necessary to wear a wig. He
was asked bow much make-u- p aided lu portray-
ing types of character. "A good make-up,- "

Mr. Crane replied, " which in Itself will bring
out many points In n man's' character that
otherwise would be loft to tbn Imagination, Is a
great aid. You will sometimes find an actor
who is an artist In mako-n- but whoso acting
is cat at all good. Other men not so clever
at make-u- u are extremely strong nctors.
Glvo ma the strong actor every time, for,
make-u- p or np make-u- ho will by the force
Of his ability produce the required effects aud
carry homo conviction. An actor must make
his audienco feel that he believes in what he is
doing, for If he doesn't. Is It reasonable to think
that the people will take htm for something that
be plainly shows ho is not ?" flecurrlng to some
of the American characters that have been con-

spicuous on the stage. Mr. Crane said: "To my
mind there.wns moru of the ideal than the real

( In tho Sheriff of 'In Mlzzoura,' and I think that
'HlioreAcres' pro-en- ts a man more or loss
Idealized by thu dramatist. Now, Iloyt toki'S
very familiar types and caricatures them, lie
does his work skilfully, and theicin lies
bis great success. Pardon mo for talking
about characters I have played. Ilaniilbil
J.'lvrrs In 'The Senator 'was a good type of the
nervous, persevering man with a hobby, 'in be

6 sure. lots of people had not seen this man. but
he was taken from llfo and accepted. 'His
Wife's Father' owed Its success to the fact that
some one out of every group of peoplo who
witnessed the play recognized In the doting
father a man ho or she hud either seen or heard

bout, I consider tbut H'dUnm, I,i lu 'The
Uovernorof Kentucky' was a good, strong type
of American, and unmistakably real. 'A I'onl
of Fortune" will win favor, because many peoplo

"-"- willrccognlze In Cuiiliittfmm a familiar (Iguro.
There Is some complaint from the publlu thut
the Amerlcsn'geutlemon' Is rarely shown on
the staae. Wb might say that the real F.ngllsh
gentleman, or tho real French gentleman, is
rarely seen on the hoard. Drumntlsts like to deal
with type, and they llnd tlm muii of the peoplo
nioro pllablo lu th;lr hands, and mnio easily
recognUed. Any good actor should bo a good
portrayer of character. There Is a great dllfer-enc- a

In what Is claimed to be character work.
Mr. Tree, Mr. Wlllard. and Mr. Manslleld
present types that aru carefully studied nut and
Intelligently produced. They ure character
actors. On the other hand, tho man who pro-ren-

a typo of mun which liu makes broadly
farcical aud extravagantly ludicrous, is tint a
character actor: He Is a farce coiiu'dlan. It is a
great holp tn an uclor lu liuvou I'lmracter tn
rmrlrav with which ho Is in sympathy, a part
wlilcli embodlos snmo of his own character-
istics and smue of his own teuil'iTutnent. lam
alwuyt happy n piny such u pari, and thut is
cuo reason I um so much lu luvuwlth my new
X!J"

Little Ellallne Terry, a nluce of Kllon Terry,
and consrqnently a member of the theatrical

H family of that name, was to huve made hor
debut lu Loudou thu other duy, hut sho wus

W prevented by the authorities, us she was under
I the age at which children are allowed to act In

I England.
I John Lawrence Toole, whose retirement from
fl the stage has been often rurporod, only to be us
m frequently denied, tins now announced his

A determination not to sat for a lung period. H.

V H. Ilancroft, atiothsr English actor, who has
II mado a fortune and retired, now upprurs in
1 puhllo ouly lu rcud for the Unel'.to! wirlou

H ''it announced from L nd n that "Tlio Man- -
V ilarln" will not he proeuicil llit-i- by Oeorgn
a l',ju aide-- , who says thut hu iivvrr urruugld to
I g'lve Hu ligular production there,
I Julia Arthur Is said tn havo muite nn parllcu- -

L. jnrfiKiosiii it'lu .1uii' lii " It u hard III." nt
the Lyrenm, nlthougli lhvi:iiguii crltlclsmsnf

. tor worfbavu not yul reached this country.
Musthvatro was" closed shortly utter tbo pluy

hyM .( ';.cy-- y f iwi--4

was given Id order to make certain changes In
the performance. The play was given by SirHenry Irvtug at the Lyceum for the first tlmo
In In 7

Hecenlly In London a nnmberof theatres sim-
ilar to what we call hero the "combination"
houses have been opened, and plays acted firstat the est End theatres aro soon afterat these cheaper-price- d places. Now
the West End managors, feollng too sharply tho
effects of this competition, have decided that
noneof tho newplays shall be presentod at the
other houses until a year after lbs original pro-
duction.

Edward Terry Is to como to this country nozt
spring, and will probably produce a piece by
Louis N. Parker, called "Love In Idleness." He
Is a very popular London comedian, and Is not
related to the other Terrys nf the English stage.
Ho was tho original Dttk Vhenyl In "Sweet
Lavender," and produced other plays by Plnero,
notably "The Times."

TltK ovr.ii.4.
"Siegfried" Given with luTelhn sad the leIteeske Ilrathera tn the Cast,

The announcement ot " Siegfried " nt onco
stirred up the profoundest Interest and the
most vivacious excitement among musical and
fashionable people, a fact testified to by the
almost unprecedented demand for seats, whloh
wns far larger than the possible supply. Un-

doubtedly " Siegfried " Is one of the operas unU
vcrsally admired, partly for lis own great artlstlo
worth and partly because It has never been
produced here In a way that was not ontlrely
commensurate with Its exactions and Its merits.
Grateful memories of brilliantly attractive per-
formances cluster about Its record.

This time however the weighty addition ot
novelty and tho drawing power of curiosity are
also lout to the presentation.

The assumption of SUafritA. of liruimhOds.
nnd tho irnudrrer by throe pet artists of
our public to ono of which German
opera has been until now totally, and
to tho other, two almost wholly,
untried, was a new departuro certain to be fol-

lowed with eager watchfulness by patrons of art
and habltuis of opera.

Then the Mime of the occasion, Merr von
Ilubbcnet, was a stranger who had been Im-

ported especially for this cart. The entire cast
was as given below:
Slenrrled - M. Jesn Pe Ilezke
De r Waudersr M ,M. Kit D llnsslcn
Mime Herr Von Mtlhbcnct
Allirrlcn Mr. Davhl ltlsclinm
r'aftier M. Cattslmary
Mimuiu des WaMvogels Ulss Sophia Irautunsn
Erdu , Mile. OllUks

aod
nrunhllds. JIma. Melba
Conductor Mr. Antun Beldl

Herr Alvary Is the tenor whoso name Is In,
dlssolubly connected with the role of SicoMttt.
winning as he did splendid laurels In It by a
wonderfully finished, elaborately wrought out
dlllneatlon of the fascinating character. Only
ono other artist, Herr VogU ever until
now attempted to sing the part. He was not
competent to vie with his predecessor, and
the feeble impression ho made soon vanished In

Nor will De Iteszko's splen-

did grasp of difficulties nor his very intelligent
conception ot the meanings of his role efface
Alvary's fame cor dim In any degree Its
lustre, for the German tenor was able so fully
to throw himself Into the personality ot his
hero that be seemed In actuality to be
the"Wonnlges Kind." What De Reszko gains
over Alvary vocally he loses dramatically. Ho
Is cot sufficiently graceful, nor sufficiently
Joyous to havo reached quite the Ideal
point, although there was much to admire
heartily In all that he did. His chief triumph
artistically was In his magnificent singing, bis
extraordinary mastery of the vocal score,
bis beautiful tone color, his power and
his phrasing, which was in Itself a
study. He neld up the role with ease
and a marvellous strength. This also may bo
eald of Edouard de Heszke. who as the "

gave ou; a magnificent wealth of voice
whose richness was a constant delight to listen-
ing ears.

Mile. Olitzka as Erda and Frauleln Traub-man- n
as the Forwt ISlrd were both satisfac-

tory, though not Ideal. Mr. Blspbam made
a forceful and personable AUxnch. which
matched well In excellence with Herr 's

altogether admirable rendering of Mime.
Mme. Melba's JirUniihUde was a brave attempt,

and unmistakably an Intelligent effort. In
what she did there was shown both the knowl-- ,
edgu and the Braces of an accomplished artiste
but her voice, evidently. Is not suited to th
heavier stylo of Uerman music. The
peculiarly soft, silvery quality and tho
white voice which she has always as-
siduously cultivated Is neither required
In nor appreciated by Wagner's phrases.
Nothing but KUa or Seu)a, this latter especially,
would be suitable to Melba's throat. It Is not so
much that her voice Is not sufficiently carrying,
but It lacks weight, and the timbre
i cot suitable. She sang with spirit, trying
most conscientiously to accomplish her
task, bnt In acting her gestures were
not good, her favorite one. expressing
terror, being constantly used, and her
attitudes and motions were not at all those
of a goddess nor in the least classic. The
dress was not becoming to her style of
beauty either, and It will probably be
found that In remaining faithful to her former
range of operas or by addlnir only those of a
light character Melba will do herself most as-
sured Justice.

There was a gorgeous houseful of people In
the .Metropolitan, and they eagerly drank In
the splendid symphonic rush of sound that
came In such perfection from Seidl's

men. The curtain rose at H: 13 and
fell upon the lost scene exactly at midnight.

STAGE 31 EC 11 ASICS' DEMANDS.

A. I.onB Illstnace Ultimatum Hent to AU the
Theatrical Muiagrri. ,

It was announced yesterday by the Theatri-
cal Protective Union, representing the theatri-
cal mechanics, that un ultimatum had been sent
by that body to all the stage managers In Now
York. It Is in tho form of a resolution to the
effect that on and after Jan. 1. 18118. members
of the Theatrical Protective Union will refuse
to handlo scenery painted by n men.
This Is the first time tn a number of years that
the theatrical mechanics have made an ultima-
tum ot any kind on their own account, though
several times thoy have been bulldozed Into
ordering strikes in sympathy with building
trades.

The resolution was passed at the annual con-
vention of thu National Alliance of Stage Em-
ployee, held In July last at Detroit, Mich. Tho

Painters' Alllunce and tho Theatrical
Protective Union are both affiliated with the
Nutlonul Allluuco and are supposed to work in
harmony. The managers have a year to con-
sider matters, thai they will not be caught
unfairly wlieu the rnsolutlun goes into ellect.

An ugitutiun lias ulsu been startod by the
scene painters for the passage of n hill In Con-
gress levying a duty on imported scenery.
Mucli scenery is brought lu duly freo uu tho
ground that it is part nf the "tools of the trade."
The bcenii Painters' Alliancu alleges that this
nnrks against the Interests of thu domestic
scene puiutors,

"A Midsummer NlBlit' Dream" by Hmlth
ColUce tilrle.

Tho young women of tho class of '05 at Smith
College will produce Shakespeare's "A Midsum-
mer Night's Droam" ut the Carnegie Lyceum
on tbn afternoon and evening of Jan. 2. Tbo
play was presented by the class of '115 nt the
commencement, a year ago last June, and Its
success wus so great that the young women
were Induced toreiwat thelretlort in New York.
Tho patruneasoi are:

J'.ri. William Crittenden Adtms, Mrs. Marshall
Ajt. Mrs. 'I nomas It, lull, Mr, c. C. Ueamsn. Mrs.
Alh'rt best. Mm. Krnrii A. Wslow, Mrs. lieornj T.
II. Hi, Mrs. William llluodgont, sirs. J. Wells Ciiini-ney.Mr-

It. J. inns, Mrs. Henry Ur.per, Mrs. K.
Mrs. Julia Uunl Hone. Mrs. Morris l.oi-U- .

Mrs. lnonius hewnan, Mrs. f.dwanl Patterson. Mrs.
'uiiii'l M. Kolllna. Mrs. A. 11. Sands, Mrs. Jacob KcblJT,

Mrs. l.oulsC. TliMuv, Mrs, Henry Mllsnl. Mrs. I.ucUn
C. Wurnc-r- , Mrs. Jacob Wendell, Jr., )lr. Uuarlus Wil-
liams, Mrs. J. C. Wlliiivrdlnit, uud M- r- Charles a.
WortUlualou.

Mlsa Yentuu-- a Not Slurried.
Miss Jennie Yeamans said last night that

there was no truth in the report telegraphed
from Huston thut sho had been married on
Christmas )ay to J. K.Maxwell in .Montreal.
Miss Yeamans said thut there was mi fuunda-lio- n

for the Jtory. and that she could uot under-
stand how It hud blurted.

VOI.IIVS CVll AX AU.VV.

lie I" CoaOdeat that u Largs Force Css lie
J,ed to Cuba to Help the Patriate,

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. UO.-ti- en. L. W. Colby of
Ht'Atrlce, who Is trying to form an American
army to fight for Cuban Independence, will
start for llu East In a few days, stopping at
Chicago, Cleveland, and New York, whence he
will full for Cuba In an Individual rapacity to
look uwr the ground, Uu sulci

" Companies lime twin entitled In many
Ft.ilei. aim 'IVrrltoile', and thero no quern nm
about iitrnlnli-- from louoii to n.uOo vnlnn.
tter-- . U hen nn' inn urn tt JeuloiiofAtni-rloi.i- l

t..o licr-..i'i- iI In un.i nnh the i.iTessary .ib.
llr t t'lriy ilV- - a imblli M'litiinchl will

he I'lfi.i'it lliut will t u,e GO.'JUO ritnfnrce-m- o

in- - in condition to lo.nm In i. few weeks.
"Thoso desiring to gi n:d in Cuban liberty

end ludri'iiili'in:u should nrganlze Into com-
panies in thu different lwn tluraud write tn me
at Uralricr. Neb., loreuajliuuul paper and In-
structions."

.,, t ..jasnws. &

AFTEU.SIR RICHARD'S GOLD.

xiaiiK's iimns iu noiiT run
TU1S MILLIONS UK I, tin.

Titled Jferaeaa Atioiyc Thou Who nave
Determined tn Contest the Will or the
eitriince Olit Sinn Who Lived Atnne In
the Oaljr i'rtvate House In Union Htunre,

An application will bo mado In the Surrogate's
Court within a fow days for tho setting of a day
for a hearing of the contest of tho will ot " Sir "
Hlchard Tlghe.who for years was the owner and
nnttl his death last May the sole ocoupant of
the only prlvato house cow remaining In Union
square, Tlghe was an cccentrla old man. He
wns supposed to bo poor when he died. For years
before his death his figure. In a shabby suit of
clothes and bent with age, was a familiar one In
Fourth avenue aud In Union sqtinro, where ho
occasionally gathered the children around him,
like Oeorge Francis Train. Ha appeared so old
and so lonesome that the people used to feel
sorry for htm, but he was not an easy man tn
approach, and few of his neighbors knew much
about htm until ho was Interviewed one day by
a Sun reporter.

It was nearly a month after his death that It
was discovered that he had three safe deposit
boxes In as many companies In the city, nnd
thattheao boxes wero full nf securities. Ono
alone, it was reported, hold bonds of tho Lake

ItlCllAllD TtatlE.
Shore Railroad Company to the amount ot
$1,750,000, the coupons of which had not been
clipped for ten years. Then a will was discov-
ered and was filed with tho Surrogate for pro-
bate. It was a curious document, aud did not
contain any Intimation whatever of the amount
of property disposed of. It was wholly in the
handwriting of Mr. Tlghe, nnd from beginning
to end there was uot a paragraph, and thero
wsre no punctuation marks. It was written on
four sheets of paper, tho writing being on both
sides of the paper, and the wholo was tied with
a blue ribbon. It started out:

In the name of God. Amen. I. Hlchard Tlghe, being
of sound mind, memory and understanding, hereby
make, ordain, publish and declare this to be my last
will and testament. 1 hereby break and annul any
formsrwlll andoodloll at any time or times tmreio-tor- e

made by me.
This will was dated 1884. The first bequest

gave td bis wife alt his property, real and per-
sonal, of every description, whereirer found, and
made her sole execnlrlx. Then It was provided
that should he survive his wife, Augusta S.
Hochstaetter. wife nf William llnchstueiter,
Louise M. Peckham. wife of Waltun I'eckham,
sud Ellen C. Uoldscbmldt, wife of .Samuel A.
Uoldschmldt, should be his excculriccs. These
women are all relatives ot his wife. The first
legaoy was:

1 hereby give and bequeath to my faithful servant
Amelia bonobue the sum or X dollars.

The X was In lead pencil, and it was not plain
whether It was Intended fur a blaukmarkor
$10. The next legacy was:

I hereby site and brqut ath to my faithful coachmsa
Edmund Ureen tho sun of dollsrs.

TrieX here was in lead pencil also. Next comes:
I hereby itive and bequeath to Carrie dauehter of

James aud Jane Carter of this city the sum or 30U dol.
Ian.

The 300 was in very faint pencil marks, and
the ngures were not like the tlgi. n In tbo body
of the document. After this biquest came the
following:

I hereby derlse and bequeath my executors and
trustees, tbe survivor and survivors of ttifiii, all uy
real estate and all the rest and residue of persoual
prooerty In trust, to hsve and to hold and iifspose or
the same for the purposes and lu the munuvr nere-afte- r

named; and all uiu property, real and personal,
which may be devised sod brquealned to me 1 bsreby
authorise, empower, and direct luy said exreutors
and trustees and the survivors of them to sell, either
at publlo auction or orlvato asle. and to Mortgage.
lesse, and dispone of lu their discretion my real
estate, wheresoever the imo may he slluateil, and lo
convert my realty luto and to convert all
the rest and residue or my personal property Into
money or suc!i portion of It as In their Judgment may
seem proDcr. aud to execute all cntiiryances snd
other instrumeuis necessary for that purpose, and
also to receive all rents. Incomes. Interests, iilvldcuds
of the real estate piont and proceeds or ll.e said
rest and residue of Hie pergonal property aud pro-
ceeds thereof; and lempoweruud authorize ati'i di-

rect my executors aud trustees aud the survivors of
them as soou as may bo pMc!l able to dltUo my real
estate and the proceeds ttirreor and all Iho rest and
residue Into 100 snares of equal value.

The shares wero disposed of as follows: To
Harriet I). Davenport, wife of Theodore Daren-po- rt

of Stamford, Conn., eight shares, "In re-
membrance of her caro mid kindness to a be-
loved mother;" to Anna Stephens, wife of
Ichabod P. Stephens, four shares; tn Ellen C.
Gnldscbmldt. wife ot Samuel A. Golileolimldt,
seven shares In trust, the Income to be for the
benefit nf Frances Isabella Dowd. wife uf Wil-
liam Dowd; to Augustas. Hochstaetter. eight
shares; to Louise M. Peckbum, wlfo of Walton
C. Peckham. fourteen shares (the "14" was

Tltten in In lead pencil, tbo figures being
larger than the handwriting); to Ellen C.

for her own use, eight ehures (tho "8"
was written In In lead pcnelll.

The will then provided that in tho casnnf the
death of either executrix her share should go lo
her children, or. If she left none, tn the children
of the other excculriccs. The New York Life
Insurance Company wns made trustee for six
(hares, the liicumi tn go to Howard Wuin-wrlgh- t;

six shnres. tlio Income to go tn Stuy
Wainwrtght: six share, the Income tn go

tn J. Mayhew Wulnwright: fourteen shares, tlm
Income to go to Ulchnril Tlghu Walnwrlgiit.
These are nil the children nf .1. Howard Waln
wrlgiit and Margaret L. ainwrlght. The will
provided that lu case either of the children died
having issue, tho income should go to such
Issue.

Thero was no further provision nbout the In-

come or prlucfpul. The llfo Insuratico company
was made trustee of live moru allures, tho In-

come to goto Henry Hluyiei-un- t for life. Seven
shares were luft in trust, the Income to go to
Gertrude (', Kearney, wife of llobort Kearney,
and seven moro. the income tn go to Margaret
1. Called, uud in cubo of her ilealh In be divided
eiiuully between the sons of .Mr. Win un right.
This disposed of tho 10(1 shares. Except

Calten all the beneficiaries wero rela-
tives of Mr. Tighe's wife, who had diod liufuru
him.

It was known at tho time of his death that
Tlghu hud noma relatives living III Ireland, 1ml
wlio they wero nobody knew. They hud never
paid any attention tn him niid hail never seemed
to caro whuther ho wns dead or ullvo. Thoy
never wrote tn him, nor he lu thuiii. It was not
supposed thai there nere more than ono or two
of ihetu. and the idea of a content from them
was never thought of, Tho names nf two of
these relatives wpro discovered nnd notices of
tho deuth nf Mr. Tlghe wero forwarded tn them.
It la eald that nn attention was paid to the no-
tice. It was not even acknowledged.

While .Mr. TJidiC took euro nf a good many nf
hlB wife's relatives ho neglected to take, cure nf
some of them, aud the story of nun of tho heirs
Is that one nf these unprovided tor ones hunted
up the Irish relatives and look pains tn tell
them thai Tighu hud left un enormous fortune,
aud If tho didn't look nut they wouldn't gel any
sham of It. It was only a little while after this
that they notices nf contest began to come In.
The first was tiled by E. N. Mocrau, un attorney of
IH Pine street, who had been retained by ltloli-ar-

Margaret, ami Kupert rullieritmihuugh,
uud Harriet Masse), all nf Ireland. The docu-
ment stated that each nf the persons named
was a relative and next uf kin la Tlghe, and
claimed an Interest in the estate, and contested
the validity nf the disposition of it lu tho terms
of the will, They assbrled:

"I. That neither ul the time that tlio said
paper purports to liavo been executed nor at
uuy time wlien tho same was executed, it utcr
executed, was tho testator of sound mind,
memory, ami unuersiiuiuiug,

" II. Thut said paper was nut subscribed, pub-
lished, and uttested as nnd for tils lust wtll and
testament, In conformity with the etatute tn
such case mado and tnnvlded.

"111. That thu Mild pspur la Invalid and void
as a testamentary dlspnolilon of testator's prop-
erty on the fnllnnlng grounds;

"(a). That said alleged will was altered, from
time to tlinenfier its aliened execntlon by add-
ing to and subtracting from certain alleged
legacies nr portions ut the tistato bequeathed
and devised without tho formal reCxecutluu
required by the xtiiime.

"lb) 'lhai such ulieriiHnns ure so Important
and iiiiiiieruos nn m uvoke aud cancel said
alleged will.

"(ci Thu such ahem mns ,iru parent iipnii
thefiiconi nli mlei'ril in'l,

"id' 'lbif i Inquests nio left bin ik 111

satii alleged will i aii m, in ' no Met therein,
"IV. Thru ci. irsiHols I t'lfln express!) put In

Isslie the ta idliy cnnsi' iiciioii .'!' ettvcior any
disposition nf tlio peisiinul properly contained
lu suJd aliened will, and prayHhul the honorable
Surrogate deli'i mine tho question iiikiii render-
ing u det'H'e. nun ul-- a determine as tn wtisl'ier
tbe lUlur la and by uuld ullcgvd will dovned.

and bequeathed all bis propcrtr or died Intes-
tate as to a portion thereof, and If so as to what
portion.

" V. That the pacer propounded for probate
herein Is Invalid as a last will and testament
and Is Illegal and void."

Immediately after the filing of this there camo
another from the nfllco nf Sewnnl, Guthrie,
Morawltz& Steele. Thoy represented Harriet
Daly and James Daly, two of the next of kin nf
decedent. These aro tho two contests, but
the Surrogate has received communications
from many other lawyers, among them Miller,
Peckham Dixon, Charles W. Dayton, and
Strong & Cadwaldcr.

There have been three different petitions for
rebate, each containing tho names ot new heirsrust discovered. The last was filed a few days

ago, Thellstof unremembered heirs now stands:
nir Francis Chapman, eouslu. bouth Hill. Dslvln,

County Westmeath, Ireland.
Maria Lady Chapman, oousln, Clllua Cattle,

County Westmeath.
I.lna Lady Chapman, cousin, same addresa
Jane Tongue, sisterdulaw, Dublin.
Francis itolen, cousin, Derry cottago, Dnimeree,

County Westmeath.
Kile Vhjnotet, cousin, same address.
Kmlly Fetintrstonhaugh, cousin, same addresa
Cecil HsiheruoubaUKh. eouslu, Uracklyn Killucan.

County Westmeath.
Howard Fethrrstonhaugh. cousin, same address,
Krcderlok FeatrierstouhaUKb. cousin, same address.
Herbert Featherstonhaugh. cousin, same address.
Florenco bambanle, oousln. samo addresa
Hlchard Fstherstouhaugn, cousin, ltockvlew.County

Westmeath.
Itupert Featherstonhaugh, eonsln. Frampton More-to-

liorchoster. Pursst. Knxland.
Margaret Featherstonhaugh, cousin, Orlfflnston,

County vfeatmeatn, Ireland.
benjamin Chapman, cousin, Klllua Castle,

County Westmeath.
Porn Chapmsn cousin, same address.
Hlr Montagu Chnpinuu, cousin, samo address.
Thomas T. Chaptuau, bouth Hill, Dslvln, County

Westmeath.
Harriet Mastey, cousin, Orlfflnston, Killucan, County

Westmeath.
Mrs. Catherine Arthur, enniln. the Cottae Market,

Ilarliorough, Leicestershire, England.
The latest list of beneficiaries under the will

filed tn tlio last petition to probate Is as follows:
Annie Dnnnhur. Insane, tn an asylum.
Edmund Ureen, dead.
Carrlo Cartar. 3IHW Hast llSth street. 300.
Harriet U. Davenport. Ktsmtord, Coun., the

residue.
Annlo Stephens, N'ow York. nf residue.
Klien C. tloldicbmldt, in East Fifty-eight- street,

of residue.
Francis Isabella Do d.beneriolal Interest tn
Augusta ltockstactter, 4o Firth avenue, ot

rssldue.
M.Louise Peckham. SI Fifth avenue. J of res-

idue.
Howard Wain right, Itjo, beneficial Interest In

of residue.
Stuyveisnt WalnwrUht, Rye, the same.
J. Mayhew Wnlnwrlsht, Itye. the same,
Hlchard Ttftbe Walnwrlgiit, Hye, beneficial tatorest

lu residue.
Henry Uluyvrsant, beneficial Interest In ot res-

idue.
Marsaret L. Catlln, Hye. beneficial Interest In

of residue.
Howard Watnwrlght, remainder Interest In nf

7.1H0.
Etny vesant Watuwrlght. Uis samo.
J. Mayhew Wulnwrlcht, the same.
Hlchard Tlghe Walnwrlgiit. the same.
It Is not absolutely certain that the first list,

that of tho rorgoiten relatives. Is complete, but
It Is up tn data so far as Is known. Nobody
knnws yet what Tlghe's estate Is worth. Tho
three safe depnslt vaults containing the un-

known wealth are sealed according lo custom,
and nobody has authority tn demand that thoy
shall be opened until the Surrogate nppuints
nuprnNcrs to appraise the property. When ibis
Is done, which may be some time in January,
the Comptroller will collect the collateral In-

heritance tax. If many more lawyers are
and many morn contestants appear. It

may turn out that the city will be the biggest
single beneficiary.

must r.tr ammoxt.
He Is' Hol- n- Ikla Wire for Divorce-S- he

Hnya That lie la Blob..
Edward C. Ueerwagen, who has a large trans-

fer nnd trucking business, has been ordered by
Justice Truax of the Supreme Court to pay his
wlfo J30 a month alimony and a counsel fee of
$50 In an action be has brought against his wife
Ellen for an absolute divorce.

The papers In support of tho motion were
sworn to by tho dofondant In tbe prison ward
of llcllovue, where she was taken on a charge
of attempted suicide, she having shot herself In
tbe left breat.

She denies tbechargo of her hnsbnnd that sho
had accompanied a man to a hotel tn West
Fifty-nint- h street. She declares that her at-
tempted suicide was brought about by tho
cruelty ot her husband, which culminated
in tho action for divorce, aud that she
was sufferlnt; from temporary Insanity when
Blie shot herself. Since 1H78. when sho married
the plaintiff, she says that she had lielnei! nlm
to make the fortune he has acquired. When ho
ran a saloon she remained up till early morning
preparing the lunch for It.

Eur a number of years, sho alleges, he has
been In the express business, and some years ho
does a business nf $70,000. He owns about
J73.001) In realty, she says. They separated in
September. 184.

Heerwngen sitysthat until last November he
maintained his wife, whom he had always
treated well. Then he ceased to supply her
with money because nf Information concerning
her conduct which ho bud received from detec-
tives whom he employed to shadow her, and on
Nov. 27 he brought the present action. About
ten days later she had shot herself.

THE 3IEXACE OF

The llonrd or Trade Commltteo Ileara
Haperlnteudeat Coaotable,

Tho Board of Trade Committee on High
Buildings met yesterday afternoon at "0:1
II road way. Tho commltteo will meet un Mon-
day next and formulate a report to tho board
embodying tbo draft of a memorial to the
Legislature asking the passage of a bill regu-
lating the construction of high buildlncs.
Stephen Deovcs, a member of tho committee,
jald last night that. Simon Sterne, who Is also a
msmberof the rommlttoo, would probably draw
up a bill embodying thu wishes of tho board.

The committee heard yesterday tho opinion of
Building Superintendent Constnblo on what
lie thought would bo tho proper legislation.

Mr. Constable said he thought no buildings
should bo constructed hlgberthan 1IJ0 feet-An- y

law thut may be enacted un the subject,
lie said, should comprehend the placing nf a
tiro plant lu each building to cover that part
of It above K'5 feet. Tbls Is as high us thu
cltv Eire Dernrtmont can forco water with
Its present pressure. Such plant. Ml. Consta-
ble thought, should bo required to meet with
the satisfaction of tho Fire Department.

Mr. Consti.blo told tho committee that nil
ele.-aln- r shufts In tall bull lings eliould hnve
snlld ilnoi'H. which, when clnsod. A'uuld make
a solid Hhnft. Mr. Cnnstablo touched on tho
tuudc'iuacv of tbo sewerage to meet the re-
quirements or many high. buildings, and Mr.
Deev'cs remarked that the present system

needed readjusting. Larger suwers, ho
halo, wero now needed In must all parts of
tho city.

AltCJIUlSllOf FA II It I! DEAD.

After a Y.one Illaeaa He lnsoea Atvny at
the Age ol IU Years.

MnNTiiF.AU Dec. 30. Archbishop Fnbre, tho
head nf tlio Human Cathullo Archdiocese of
Montreal, died shortly after 11 o'clock to.ulght
from cancer or tho liver. He was 00 years old.

Edward Charles Fabro came from two of the
best French Canadian families, thu Fubrus and
the Perreaulce. Hu wns ordained to the priest-IiikmII- u

IKoll, and fur neurit' twenty years was
nne nf tho must prominent priests In Cunada.
In 1H7H hu bocurnultlshnpof Montreal, in 18811,
ul the time or tho elevation nf Mgr, Tascbercuu
tuthe ruuk uf Cardinal, Mgr. Fabro was mado
Arcblilsliup and placed at the head of thu
ecclesiastical pinvlnco nf Montreal.

He nlwus strove tn nrumule harmony and
goon will umoug all classes and creeds. After
ninny yeurs of difficulties he finally succeeded
In bringing to an amicable urrungemeiit tho uni-
versity troubles In Montreal. At innnv critical
prrloiis In thu city's hlstury lie stood nut fur lu
host Interests, notably at the tllim of thu Nor lb--

rebellion and fit the smallpox epidemic.
Temperance hud a devilled champion In him,
and lie nevor turned lils back nn un undertak-
ing which could udvuuco Its Interests,

Ohltuurv Notes,
Mark Hoyt died at tils homo, 703 Madison

avenue, yesterday. Mr. Hoyt was O'J years
old. Hu had been lu the wholesale leather
business for many years and he was ouo
of the best Known men In tho trade.
Ills place of business was at 7ti
Gold streut. Mr. Hoyt was a tnomber of the
Fulton Club, of tho Now England Soctoty, of
tho National Academy nf Design, and of the
Union LetguaClub of Brooklyn.

Major Truman N. Burrlll died yesterday, at
his home lu Brooklyn, nf apoplexy. During tho
war and nibseqiiontly ne served on the staff nf
Gen, Sheridan, and was appointed by President
Aithur Chief of the Human of Engraving andPrinting al Washington,

Jumes II, Gould of Sonera Falls, N, "., Pros!-de-

of the Gould Manufacturing Company and
of the Exchange National Bank, died eiiiideuly
ycatordiiy morning of acuio Brlghl's diseuse,
after nn Illness ot only thirty-si- x hours. H wus
fit) years old,

J, Liusre Lavoy, aged SI, son of the late Slstl
I.avoy, one of the leadels nf tbe Canadian reto-lutln- u

nf 188-1- , died yesterday at his home. In
Chicago, uf heart diseuse.

Edward Faulkner, a retlrod merchant, died
yesterday nt .'lliil Flushing avenue, Brooklyn,
uced In years. He was a member of several
Catholic ne letles,

James chirk, nf Bnyslde, U I ill oil on Tues-
day, aged SU. He had been a resident nf Buy-
able iur out (lily )eurs.

Hrerelury l.nmnut In Town,
Col. Daniel S. Lamimt, Secretary nf War, ar-

rived In the city yesterday morning and went
to the Huffman House, He remained about the
hotel fur several hours, but left early In the
afternoon, and It Has said that ha had return ed
to Yuiui0ifloa,

EVERETT'S HOTEL CLOSED.

the. oi.n trAamxaTQX mahket
l'LACE IS D1FFIOVLTIES.

Employee, Vnpnld Tor rlrvernl Weeha,
Clamored Tor Their Money, nnd Mr,
DverrttHlint llnivn A HtueU Co innns;In-rorpornte- d

to Iteopca the Katnhllahment.
Samuel Everett wasobllged

to close down hts hotel at 10U 104, and 100
Vesev street nnd 118 Barclay strcot yesterday
morning becnuso nf financial dlfllcultlos. He
opened the plaro nearly thirty years ago, and
his first vcnttiro on the slto wns a little
rostaurnnt known as tho Hennery. Ho started
It with tho money he got by pawning a watch
which was art heirloom which had bcon left to
him, nnd It was a very small restaurant Indeed
when It was first opened. Washington Market
was a more thriving placo In thoso days than It
is now, and thero woro not so many henneries
around.

Mr. Evorett wns popular with the marketmen,
and It was not long brfnro ho .was booming.
Then he onlargod his restaurant. Finally, ho
saved enough mouey to lenso tho build-
ing nnd he started a hotel, which was
famous among the down-tow- n hostclrles.
Ho extended his rostnurant until It ran
through tho block from Barclay to Vcsey
street and kept adding to tho accommodations
tn his hotel. Thousands of persons were fed
dally lu tho rostanrant and tho busluesa flour-
ished. It was patronized by tho farmers who
came to town to sell their produce and It was
run wldo open day and night.

Tho closing down of tho hotel Is the culmina-
tion of dlfUculttcs In which Mr. Evorett be-

came Involved eight years ngo, when a
syndicate secured control of the place.
The case was carried Into tho courts,
aud Mr. Everett fought hnrd to regain
control of his property, but was not successful
until about eighteen months ago. Porno years
ngo ho opened a big restaurant In Washlngron
street, near Myrtle atcimu, Brooklyn.

S. J. Brady, the manager of Mr. Evorett's
hotel tn this city, said yesterday morning that
Mr. Everett had Instructed him to close the
hotel to forestnll hostile legal proceedings on tho
part uf nnpnld employees and creditors. There
where nbout 100 employees In tbe hotel and
restaurant and the house was 111 arrears six
Vtouks for wages. In some cases employees hud
not been paid In four months. Thev wore clam-
oring for their mutiny, and finally held a meet-lu- g

and appointed u committee to take some
action.

Malinger Brady anticipated trouble when It
was announced thnt the house wns to be
closed, and ha asked the Church street
police for protection, Detcctlvo Mooney
and five policemen were sent around
to the hotel, and then tho mnnnger
announced that It would dlscontinuo business.
There were a number ot persons nt breakfast In
tbo restaurant when tho announcement was
made at II o'clock, but they finished, and In a
short tlmo the piacu was closed without any
trouble.

Manager Brady said that $(100 would cover
tho Indebtedness to tho employees. It wns said
that pnpers were signed on Tuesday In Brook-
lyn fur tlio formation of a stnek enmpany tn re-
open the place. The company Is known as tho
"Evorett lintel Corporation." nnd the Inror--

who are also tho directors, are Snmuel
f, Everett, Eugene ). Derrl. and Susan M.

Everett.
The corporation purposes to conduct a general

hotel and restaurant business In this city nnd
other cities of thisState and elsowherc. and also
tn deal In renl estate. The smnutit of capital
stock Is 11 led at divided Into U.fiOO
shares, and tho amount with which tho cor--
'oration may begin business Is $500. Mr.firady said that the hotel and restaurant mlcht

be reopened to-d- under the corporation man-
agement, nnd there would bo nn adjustment, nf
the debts nf tbo nld enncern. He said the regu-
lar guests uf tho hotel had not bcon deprived of
their roomc

sins. i.ATiiitovs tronir.
Hho nnd Her Assistant Kept Bui; with

Their Patients.
Mrs. Hose Hawthorne Lathrop and her as-

sistant wero kept busy ull day yesterday. Now
patients come to them every day. Mrs. Lathrop
mado her usual rounds In tho morning. She is
always ut home at l'Scammel street, between
tho hours of 2 and 5, to patients and those who
aro Interested In her work.

Yesterday three young women from New Lon-
don, wbn are visiting in the city, called and
brought a quantity of crackers. Jellies, too, and
sugar. A few minutes later u Hurrard profes-
sor, hts wife, and son dropped in to see for
themselves If all they had heard and read con-
cerning Mrs. Lathrop' s work Is true.

While Mrs. Lathrop was receiving these vis-

itors and tho numerous patients who come to
her every afternoon for uttendnnce. Miss
Mahnney, her assistant, paid many viills. She
cnlled nn a veiling girl whn was taken very til In
a cracker factory on Tuosdav. and provided her
with necessary medicines. From there she went
tusennlll-montliH-ol- child who Is ill, and whose
pareutseent for .Mrs. l.athnm In great distress.
N'exi she went tn Tlilrty-ntnt- li street to see a
woman patient. The latter 1 is improved under
treatment. Miss Mahnnev took her some malted
milk and jelly. She reached homo Just lu time
tn attend tn twn patients.

Mrs. Lathrop Is more confident than ever thnt
she will soon bo able to establish a hospital for
these deMilute, aftltcted women. " Wo hnd a
terrible leaktgn hero last ninht," she said with
a cheerful smllo. "I couldn't tell whether It
camo from the molting snow or from a pipe
tnut often gives us a sprinkling. Any-
way. It threatened to flood tho place
and ruin my books, some of which
are Irreplaceable, So I folt that I would bo
obliged lu movo I said tn Miss Mahnney,
'Mary, dear, wo simply are going tube flooded
out nf this place Into the building I want for
my hnsiiltul,1 Shn laughed, but sho realizes
as well as I do that wo must movo
Into thnt, or n placo like it, very
soon. Wo aro fearfully overrun with people
hero, nnd I cannot turn my patients and Inter-
ested friends away. If I ran find time trnm my
patients I'm gnlng tn take a morning off soon
und canvass for the hospital."

Mrs. Luthrnu received a comforter, a warm
clonk, and a bundle nf old linen nunnvmotisjr
yesterday: also fnur waists, nnn child's dress,
aud a child's skirt from the Society uf Jewish
Women, of which Mrs, Kinsteln Is President.

Additional cash contributions wero:
A )l j no
tirnnvillt. S. V a mlcm iooSympathizer 1 40
1'reWously acknowledged fills S3

Total lOoTbS

tJKWEl.I.EH HI, l 11 U 11 11 USED OUT.

Fire Does Over SIIO.OOQ Ilnmnca to His
Firth Avenue Hturr.

A flro occurred yesterday morning In tho
Jewelry nnd sllvcrwaro store of Theodore 11,

Starr In Fifth avenue, and before the flames
could be subduod damage amounting to over
SDO.tlOO hnd been done. There were, tbreu men
in the building when the tiro was discovered.
They wero Ell Fuller, tho watchman, and WII-Ha-

J. Wilson and Genrgo H. Mewtrll, two
clerks, who were sleeping on the fourth llonr.
Wutchmun Fuller nttiiku them, and they wero
escorted to tho sidewalk down an clchty-flvu-fo-

ladder by Firemen John P. Huwn and
Putrlek Banbury nf Honk aud Ladder No, 7.
Mr. Wilson wns burned on the fnrn aud bands.
After an ambulance surgeon from Bellevuo
Hospital had droned bis Injuries be was taken
tn Ills home at Hill Weal Twenty-eight- street.
Charles .McGuIro nf Truck 7 was cut on tho
hsiul by home glass from u broken window, and
bad to quit Murk.

Tho building, which Is leased by Mr. Starr
from Iho Perry tuto. Is f bilck. fnur stnrles
high, and extends through from Fifth aviinuii tn
Broadway. Too Fifth avenue number Is '.'Oil
and the Broadway number Is lU'll, Tho floors
above tho eulcsrormt aro uI fir the Mornee of
vases nnd Mutuary, and as a sort uf workshop.
The tire started uu the second llonr, probably In
a chisel under the stairs, where a quantity nf nil
and polishing materials was stored. It spread
with great rapidity, aud Chief Homier ordered a
second alarm. Fur a while it scorned as though
the wbole structure would havo to go, but the
llremen succeeded in subduing tlio flames afteran hour's work.

James Cary, superintendent nf the store, said
yesterday that It would be ImpoMdlilo lo esti-
mate tbo loss until a mniu tliornugli exiiinlun-tin-

nf Hie stock had been made, .silverware,
bronzes, and stood m all parts of
tlm stmo and were iluiniigeil moro nr le-- s by
Milter and smoke, The Intel lor of the liulldliii!
uus builly damaged, especially alinve Iho second
flour. Mr. stitrr. whn is nun m tho West, was
nolllUd und Is expected tinek (o Now York soou,

THE IIIDOir KEllEtt Jll.TUD,
Nhe Urinal Null Aenl Anion Ilnpeuberg

lor ttlO.UOO JIiiiuiisps.
Wkstwooii, N. ,l Dec. Kelt,

or, a hundsomo wlduw uf this town, was wooed
by Anion Dupenberg. n Ilnllniidor, whnnwnsa
comfnnablu homo at Wnodi'llfl'uiid liasn bank
account. It ns undorMooil that liny should
urlvoincrln Wnrtendiku on huiidiii. S'nv. :."'.
mid lid man led. Mis. Ileiter was r'n i ot theappointed I'uiir but walled in wi.n for toolirdigiuum. tvini neither nppeaiid ihim imrthereafter: nelt. er bus tlio since seen or heard
from linn t. recti).

She lianifil lu ely, however, that Dnpenberg
was married to it woman In Itldgewond, nnd
iiuwsliuhus brought ucilon itguima Dupenberg
for $10,000 damages for breach nf promise,
IiupenLerg U 01 ) eurs old. The widow Is nbout
liluuu yvurs younger.

v.- - ..:.,,, .

AilEEICAX IUSTOUSCAl' SOCIETT.

Polltlenl (Science nnd History Furnish
Gronnd for e. Lively IMscaealon.

Tho second day's session of the American
Historical Society, which Is holding Its twelfth
nnnunl meeting In Hamilton llall. Columbia
College, opened nt half past 10 yesterday morn-
ing, Justin Windsor, librarian of Harvard
University, presided In tho absence of the Pres-
ident, Dr. Hlchard S. Storrs. The first paper,
" Political Science nnd History," was read by
Prof. J. Y. Burgess ot Columbia University.
Prof. Burgess said that tho spheres of political
sclenro nnd of history so overlapped each other
that they could not well bo defined or separated.

"Political science and psychology together."
ho said, "auproprlato n largo part of tho facts
of human experience, and tho reslduo proporly
bolongs to history."

This statement, together with hts views on tho
relative Importance of historical and political
studies, colled forth a lively discussion, which
was begun by Prof, H. Slorso Stephens of Cor-
nell. Prof. Stephens said thnt ho was glad Prof.
Burgess luft soma plnco for history, but ho pro-
tested against such wholesale appropriation by
political eciouce as Prof, Burguss's paper sot
forth.

Prof. Stephens said ho had been In tho United
States two years, and during that tlmo had
sought vainly Tor an answer to tho question," What Is political solenco V" At last Prof. Bur-
gess had given an answer, but It was hardly sat-
isfactory.

President Gates nt Amherst Collego sustained
Prof. Burgess and nindn several humorous

to the statement of the previous speaker,
tbo Oxford-Corne- ll professor. Hint history
sbnuld bo studied solely fur history's sake.

Prof. Simeon Baldwin of Yalo then smoothed
matters over by partly agrexlng with both Prof.
Burgess aud Prof. Stephens that while the facts
of history do not change, tho attitude nf tho
human mind toward thes.i facts undergoes
material change with the progress of time.

"The Use of History Made by tho Frumersof
the Constitution" wus the title uf the next paper
by Prof. E. G. Bourne of Yrtln University. This
wns followed by Gen. J. O. Wllsnn's paper on
"TheCuptureof Purt Ilnyal and Its First Eng-
lish Governor," which closed the morning sua-
sion.

About 1"" members of tho nnsnolatlon gath-
ered at the Windsor after the adjournment, tnr
luncheon, at which Dr. Storrs nresldod. In tho
addnsses which followed Dr. Storrs said:

"Tho study of history ought to bo vury fa-
miliar to every American. A democratic peoplo
uluays want to get nt tbo ronts nf things and to
learn nf their ancestry. Historical research lias
brought nbout a great extension In our libra-
ries and should be oncnuruged. But there Is
another reason for advocation thu study of his-
tory. Tho minds of tho penpto are like the
mercury In a thermometer. They nro subject
tn irrcat exuberance uf feeling either nne way
or the other. Take the political contests which
ocour every four years. Hero one party may
think the country Is pnst recovery, while tho
other bellhves bad times will not or como again.
History corrects this by giving a certain ballast
of lefnperament."

Among the ntber speakers wero Dr. Edward
Eggleston. Justin Windsor, and E. F. Do Lan-co-

Last evening Oen. J. G. Wilson entertained
at dinner President Slorrs snd several former
presidents nf the assneiatfon. among Ilium Sen-ul-

Hoar nf Massachusetts, and
Andrew D. Whllo nf Cnrnoll.

The evening sessinn nf t he society was devoted
ton conference nn tbn teaching of history. Pu-
llers wero read by Profs. II. B. Adams. Jnlms
llnuklns University; E. Emcrton. Harvard Uni-
versity: J. B. McMuster. University of Pennsyl-
vania, and J. II. lloblnson, Columbia Univer-
sity.

TUB EEXJA3IIS FRAXKZIX JFVSD.

Appointment of Trustees to Administer the
Trust Asked For In llostou.

Boston. Dec. 30. Tho appointment of trus-
tees to administer tho Franklin Fund was con-
sidered In the Suffolk Probate Court to-d-

Grant. When Benjamin Franklin died.
In 1700, he cave by hts will to tho Inhabitants
of lio-tn- n 1,000 sterling, to be let out lu small
amounts to needy apprentices of tbo town at an
annual Interest of Ave percent. This plan was
to bo followed for a period uf 100 yeurs from
the time of his death, when the fund, with its
accumulations, should be applied to epecliied
public objects. The management of this fund
was mrecieu uy ins win 10 do unuer tn select-
men, "United with tho ministers uf the oldest
Episcopal, Congregational, and Presbyterian
churches of Boston."

Tno fund to-d- amounts tn $.100,000. and
'tho Board of Aldermen would like to appropri-
ate It to iho erection and maintenance uf a
trades school. The case before the court y

was the petition ot Mayor Qulncv and tbe
Aldermen tor the appointment uf themselves
and the Itevs. Messrs. Brooke, Dunne, and

as the ministers nt tho tbree oldest
churches enumerated In the will, as trustees to
administer the fund. Ever since l.S'J','. when
Boston became a city, there have been nn select-
men and It is a question whether or not, since
that year, there has been any trusteo for this
fund at all. The case was continued till Mon-
day.

JIAICIXE IXTKLLlaEXOB.

MisuvtinE aiausxc nits nv.
Sunrises.... 7 31 Sun sets... 43 Moon rises. 4 52

HIOII WATKIt THIS IIAV.
Sandy Hook. 4 38 Ciov.tsland. S 00 i Hell Date.. 0 49

Arrived Wkosisoav. Deo. So.

Ks Za.indam, Pevrfes. Amsterdam Dec 12.
5s rihlopln. Shank. lu. (Jlanoiv Dec. 17.
Fa Moukseatou. llavles. Alffoa Kay.
St ' 'umatense. SIcKeusie, Uurbadoes.
hu Diumanc. Wlscutiuusen. Hamburg.
P lleneractor, Townseiid. l'hl'adelphta.
hs Alllanca. Henderson. I'hlladelpbla,
bs Old lioiulnlon, Ulakemau, Ittchmond.

tor later arrivals sjj First 1'a.ts.

acrivkii our.
Ps Lahn. from Now York, at Southampton.
hi Karlsruhe, from New Vork, at Premerhavon,
hs .Muuauense. from New York, at l'ara.
S Potomac, from Xw Yurk. at .oridou.
Ss Halts, from New York, at r.up!f e.
fis Alifonqtiln. from New York, at Charleston,
fis Hlchnionil. from New York, at ltlclimond.
Hs Iroquois, rum New York, at Jacksonville.
Ss Comal, from New York, at Qalvoiton.

Finiirsn.
Fa Tans, from New York for Southampton, passed

the I.lznrd.
Uennsnlc, rrom New York for Liverpool, psssed

Draw Head.
Ps l.arco Hay, from Now York for Lynn, passed isle

oMVInht.
Ha f .Ireland, from Now York for Hamburg, passed

Trawle l'o'ut.
Ms Mnhiink, from .New York for Loudon, pased

Isle uf Wight.

sAii.rn mo rottRits ronrs.
Fa Amsterdam, from Itotterdam for New Yoi

from Hnulhnniptnii for New York.
Fa Ocean, rrom Antwerp for New York,
Ri Plcqua. from Messina for New York.
Bs tlekla, from Mottln for New Yurk.

SAiucn raou uoaissrtc ports.
Rs La GrAUdu Duchesse. from Savannah for New

York.
hs Itl Sud. from New Orleans for New York.
F llinivoii, rrom New urleai.' for Now York.
bs Cuucho, from Ualvestuu fur New York.

ctiuois'i argiusinrs.
full

.VilllsO.m. 1ar!5'll!.Zaandtim, Amsterdam HiimA.M. iuiooa.M.
Innntao. l'ara lioui'.M. ;i on I'. M.
Nl.iRura. NntMiti ru. l M.
AlitlllH, Nnsautl liUUl'.M. :i.0)l'..M.
Kl J'aso. New urleans H CUJ 31,
Kansas City, buvauuab Uiooi'.M.

Suit 7.Jtfi;rriiir.
Ardaudhu. llaytl 10:00 A. U. IKtOOlI.

.Soil Saturday, ,un. 2.
Campania, Liverpool t'J:00 M tliflnp. M.
I.a Iireua-ne- Havre K:0OA.b .Vhoa.w
Kthlnplu, (llusuow 111:00 A. SI. IV. DOM.
Veen. lam. itotterdam B:00A.M. 10:1)0 A.M.
Massachusetts, laiudon f:0ii A. 31.
I'riiiils. Hamburg 8 .oil P. a.
Adlroudack.Kliizsioii tibniiA.M. J'j DOM.
Vllllaneln, llnvaua M. :00 I'. M.
New York. Mt. Ilomlusn.... ,UU 1'. M. II till 1', M.
Kl Norte, New Urlculn. ti;inJl'. Jt.
Heiuiuo.e, Cliarieutnu l!:nolM,
Creole, Newurleims fl on I'rM.
Col'Tinto. Iirumwfelc tl.uop. 51,
City of Ulrmli.iiliarn. Savan-

nah , U.OOl'.M.

srOMINO STKlMSIIiri,

hut 7'o.Xii,
Orslno Gibraltar nee. 11
Wetiemland Anivteri , lee. w
IsUud I'hrUlluusand.,,, Deo. 17

Itut tYUlttv, Jul. t.
Fnuthainiitoit Pee. Sit

Urltanule Liverpool lire, sfi
Aller., llremen Hie. a:i
I'rlns wlllem II port nil Prune ihsj, v7
Huanjf Colon Ite. S
Alanim (luiWhtnti ...riee. '.'.1
tuiintnnle Jacksonville re vi
Ul Monte New tiile.iiis Inc.J"Cliy of lilriiiiiiglmm....huvauuaii 1'cc. XV

Jjue tHtfutilnu, Jtt it. &
Ifohlean Swansea iec. lutilyilipla,.,, Ulluallur Inc. 17

London inc. 17
IropioU Jacksonville Dee. no
Orinoco St. Ihonias Pee
I h limine luchese... savahuati.-- ; lire. !10
Yumurl Havana Dec. tl

lAtv titidri, .fun. 3.
lA.Normandle Ilnvrc Dee tn
Aursnta l.lierunoi n,.0 vrt
5lnlte:i Willi Avonmoutll ll,e V0
Ft. Irene I Ivrrimnl Die. In
blellla filhrallar Hee. IllSlrlus. tt. Lucia iho vn
LI bud sew Orleans Dee, vu

flue .VnuittlU. Juu. 4.
Stuttgart Itrrnii'ii I er Min.. idea Ilium. erg in-- , g i

I.lteiimil lo-- , ,4Fumeuia ' ,e ,iI'm l J'i.lilp diiraliiir be .Atieguunca,,, Ilavuna bee. Jl
iJue f middy, Jon. q.

Ilanltnba, ..,,,,,,, Lnndrui liu atbouthwurk Antwerp .,,,. .Dee Sit
Obdam.., ,,,, ,... Iiotterdant .,, Dei ii
UudiJMMMsujr)rliij.,,,,,.l)tc, t)D

MRS. BURDEN NOT IN COURT.
'

J
F.tJES TO A WE A 11 A04XSST SUB cUM

footead who ituiiiiED iiiiri; 8(Mm

She la l.lnhln tn Arrest IT (she flnean't.Ap- -
pear To-lin- y Kllhn Itnnt, Hnenklnk for

."lID
'ItwVB

Her. Told Mngtalrntu Wentworth Thnt IviaBffl
(she Didn't Wunt lo Prosecute the ThleC ;Ih

Mrs. J. A. Bnrdon did not nppcnr In the York- - aHvlllo Court yesterday tn make n complalust AtBal
against. Charles Bunascb, who held her up 'at 'SitR'
Fifth itvcutiu mid Sevonty-sovent- h strcot on Wtfflnf
Tuesday afternoon nnd stoto hor pockctbook. 'J91Mnglstrato Wcntworth waltod for her until "Blhalf past C, when Ellhu Hoot appoarod and said 'MlM
that thero must ho some mistake, and that sho r&Mn
would suroly bo lu court at half past 4 te-d- tftllal

Thopollcoilo tint understand Mrs. Burden's; lSB-4- ,

evident unwillingness to appear In court. CanU, 'unwGrantor tho Eu- -t Sixty-sevent- h street stqlion
said yesterday that ho had beon unablo so far to VflKsi
servo usubpmna on Mrs. Burden, although he 91
had Policeman Young at her houso until late on ' fifiaB
the night of tho nssnult. Mrs. Burden, after tha
capture of Baiiasch, whou sho found sho could ,jH
not got her pooketbook back, was willing HaaV
enough to go to tho station und make a coin iHplaint against her assailant. It was .not until 1, hIHsho bad got tho pockvtbookand thocltocjcsafeljr,. "jB
In her possession that she displayed an, Intent ilHlion of dropping tho enso. Both should havo vUB
been retained and sent to tho ofllco of the ''ihU
District Attorney as part of thaevidonce. Mrs, 4HBurden got posscsMonof them through n'bttifiS'1 'ivJaHl
der. When Clerk Nugent had flnlshod outeffng ' iT'sU
u description nf them on his book, ho laid them - 'V'Wal'
In front ot hlin. At this Juncture a reporter
asked " Mary Hmlth," tho complainant, it sho yIH
was not Mrs. James Aborcromblo Burden. Mrs, ;13
Burden took hor pockotbook and the check and 'tEfgot out of court before uuy one roalizcd what i'S'wM
she bud done. It -- eemod us if nil Mre. Burden W93twished to no wns to got back tho check, which i
wa-- drawn un tho Knickerbocker Trust Com- - AWVpany bv Bcglnald de Knven. In favor of a Klfibj
avenue dressmaker, aud endorsed by tho latter. t'SrVlt'Magistrate Wentwurth, who was angered &3itlr
ovct tho abrupt departuro of Mrs. Burden,'1 .MJ;
at nnco Issued h subpu'iia for her to appoar yesi "&rtHK
terday afternoon nX'i o'clock. Yesterday morn--
tng Kllhn Hoot, Mrs. Burden's lawyer, went to) nW
tho Ynrkvllle Court and saw tho Maglslrate, V)B
Ho asked Magistrate Wcntwnrtli It It was nb-id- 7Hlutcly necessary for Mrs. Burden tn appear. Ho JiSSBl
eald thut tils client was very unwilling to do so, 'ns sho felt that her assailant hud been urged on $Sr:l
tn do tho deed by poverty and hunger. .'fiM a
Moreover, us hts client hod recovered ner i3si--
tiropertr, sho was moro than willing to 5itS3let tbo mutter drop, for tho publicity HM W-
attendant upon bur coming to court 3J13would bo most unpleasant. Besides that, sho MjfgK
wns In n nervous und ekclted state, and wns 'it9really unfit to appear. Thu Magistrate Informed Slmu
Mr. Boot that Mrs. Burden would have to ap-- 5?'pear against tho mun, nnd ho look occaiou to ftjf:?
express bis displeasure at the way she had left .wlV
tbo court the day before. Ho further Informed &iliMr. Boot that. If ho found It impossible to eervo aiSfia subpoena nn Mrs, Burden, he would turn th ikitli!'
case at once over to the District Attorney, nnd . wjBiV
the latter would obtain a bench warrant for' ?lffiMrs. Burden's arresL Mr. Hoot, upon hearing ft
that, said that he would boo that Mrs. Burden rV$ ':

uppeared in the aft6rnnnn at 5 o'clock. ,. g
When fi o'clock camo Mrs. Burden and Mr. 1X3 K

Knot, who was to have met her there, had not SP& fappeared. The business nf the court was over, issVJ
and Magistrate Wcntworth was beginning to Hflget angry. When Mr. Hoot enmo he was sur- - Wl)'3
prised that Mrs. Burdeu bad not arrived, and iSS,'
Fuid: 4m"1 sent word to Mrs. Burden this morning to Mjmeet me hero at 6 o'clock. Mv message must "iilrtVh
have miscarried, else sho would hat e been here." SSii?

Moclsirato Weutworth luld Mr. Boot very Swiplainly that Mrs. Burden would have to nppear ftfy
or stand tho consequences. Mr. Root then said i!'that be would havo ber In court this afternoon. AV.'fi

When this was finished Mnglstratu Went- - Sfi'S
worth sent for Benascb to arraign htm ugaln. ''dlH'
Under the law a ptisoner awaiting examination wj)ki
In a police court must bn arraigned once a day itr
nnd remanded afresh, l'he youthful highway. j3S a- -

man camo up from tho prison with a Jaunty, frW Jfi
nnnchnlent air. as If nothing had happened. ?M m
Ills father and sister were outstdo the rull. ?S W
where they hnd been waiting for him all day. ,Mfi ,

He brushed past them without even a glance fn fits
their direction. When he saw the Magistral $R
un expressive grin overspread his face. 5K,1 U

"Yuuug man," said tho Magistrate, "th afi :S
complainant In this cuse has failed to appear .jit ;1

but wo shall havo her here H8 fi
Therefore, I remnud you again until yi
afternonu at 4:1)0 o'clock." ,aj

It has become known that Benascb had been .& '
hanging nrnuud tho Burden houe for some ffiS
time before tho assault occurred, and when ho A? WE

attacked Mr". Burdeu bo did u advisedly, ovl- - i 5

dently knowing tbut she was n rich woman. i 4:
who probahlr bad considerable money In her Jn 35
purse. When Mrs. Burden camo out ot J R--

cievonty-sevent- h struct into Fifth avenue she fxt
noticed him lngglnic bobind, but paid no at-- j&t ;',)
tentlon to him until ho camo up back of ber tij k
and gave hor a sharp Jab In tho side with ivf j.
Ills olbow. Thinking be was drunk and JS 4V

had lurcheil into her, she stepped aside &, $tn let him pass. Then he grabbed hor purs S! '1

and ran. She cried "Mop thief 1" and ran after '$R
him ns fast ns the slippery pavement would jS ''permit. Two Nireet cleaners tril to cotch him, 1S 'Ai
but failed, nud then bo was caught by Pnllco- - h iGs
mun oung. Mrs. Burden wus very indignant .fsj w
yesterduy that ber Identity had became known, 32 $5
and nbo blamed Cnpu Urantnf the East Sixty- - Mj '

seventh street police station, saying that ho vgi M
hnd snlemuly prnmlsed her to keep her name iu ffi
secret, and that ho himself had suggested that 'Wf Ju;
sho make the complaint as Mary Smith. Opt. If, '&
Grain said thai he had nothing to do with let-- $!)ting tbo cat out nf the bag, nor had his police- - :?men. A reporter In court bnd recognlxed her. 'flM'St

a ma ssor 1'ijouotr. :WW
Or the Hlae ofs Four-Stor-y llonftei and Una fiM

u Cupolu on Top. jHiirM
SIT AS

The Long Island liatlroad Company has par- - jjjf Jw.
chased a snow plough which is desorlbed as Jjjj '&
beluc us big as a four-stor- y bouse. The re- - Utr?
cent bluckndo nn the company's lines made it ''f?!,
necessary tn Its uppliancea for clear--
Ing the tracks. There Is a cupola on top of the "31
plough where the conductor sits, while lnsldo ii'iTA
there Is u room big enough to accommodate a Www
number of laborers. The plough weighs 47,!i00 3iM
pounds, and lis builders say that it will go

4

thruugh any snow drift that ever burled a rail- - 33'' '.ft
road track, tffi T$

lleur Mutea Married In tVllllnmaburab. ;'&'i fvj

Millie L. Stanford, tho stepdaughter of Abner m W

e. Boyceof 45:1 Berry street, Wllllamsburgh, JKt
lat night wns married to Fredeilck Knox. Th $4: jo
brldo nnd bridegroom ure deaf mutes. They jM H
tnut two yeurs ol'u In an instltuto for tho deaf vg ?
and dumb In this city, and last summer became &$ if'
engaced. About 10(1 guevt" were present at th JJ'H
wedding, and tho Bev. Dr. Gallaudol ufUclatud. Aft? g

Charles Kiinx, a brother nflthe bridegroom. vm K ts
best man, and the bridesmaids were Lottie Hmlth, KUwl
and Cnbsie tinrmaii. iM JX

usHMf,4,s JlotirfjS. ,m
I.Iehlc t'oiiinniiy'" Lxtrnet of Ileef. V

For Improved ami ecouomle cookery. fp 3

'IMir. Kt'NSIfO cr.MKTI'.HV -- Private atatloo, Bar- - m fiI lein luilr"uit. 4H mliiiites' ride fruui the Oraad H 913
Ceull.il I'tpot. Offlee. Hhast4'4d St. 48 4

l'. t!L. norry dread, auttety whiten the halrtoi) M .'fl
esr .p use I'AltKEIt'a I1A1U UALhAM Z
and wt . ,i e ana co'.oi tu tin- ualr, 'n J

ItcJioioui ilotirrs. It

II, I. tltltlllY 4
Ni'.w vj:.it KintviriL A

t Alt.N'Lt.li; ll Mil II.VI.L, ,i6hlMl.lV,,ll. II, t''li.lMlsI.Jf, JaM
utA i. mnki.v 1 1.1. mi.nu. mm

t nn' tlikets secured uy sendln,- - u stainptd eayslcp zXaaatf',K.Loug,4Vk.a(ii:jdst. V mttfHI Mafl'TraeSisflSai iawPI

avtahhiex). m
NOKTII-COOl&- K, At Whitehall. N. Y Tuesday, 'jB jSj

lev. wn. by thu Itov. J. 0. Urooklns, Auau Uurloa Jm, 4'
Cooke and lidwln U. North, ', &

XJXIH3D. WM
.'IIRNAt;i-T.-Huildeiil- on Dec. SO, at his horn jfl jf

In Louisville. K I'rof. Jaou Walker Chcnault, vvj 'j
oited .yTjears. k jK

C'tllllC At New York city. Tuesday. Dec. 39, 189", 'aBUTiS
Jfunuptto Comly. wife of Itobert II. M, Cook. W

1 mitral servleo will bo held ut lit. Peter's Itplseo-- ( 1'

I al Church, I'orl Chester, N. Y., uu Thursday, Dra A Qt
Ml. at I I 31, lliteriirut private, Jg MA

Ctlt' l.l). At Ills ri'sldunee, bJiiees Kails, N. Y., Sj 'SKj
Velnrday, Dec, 00, Jumes Henry lluuld. lu his Ml&f

.MM year. 'rx?
IIOVT.-O- n Weduos lay. Doe. SO. at his residence, tfia

'HifMadlum .iv., Mark lloyl. In the slxty'Secbnd fir2l''$
jcurnt tils aftis. ,

Nntleeof fiiuurul heriuflar. C

J. i:i; On Dte. SJ, at his residence, 330 Enit H7tli St, .ft 'IJy,
Allen Leo. 83 'jfa

Ilelatlies and friends, also members nf Msnttoa r,i
Lod.e, lUil, K. and A, 3b. nr resprcttully Invited 'M 'Ja
in nliend thu ftiiiernl, 1'ilday, Jan, I, 1SU7. T, tt
Kiiin-ra- sertlcei nt the Chapel of the yiesslah, $ MK
Hjtti st near U'l uv , at I :ll l. 31. Intcrmeul lu ,M H
Or enwood Cemetery. 1'leasu omit lluweri. Dab- - fl Mt$,
liu uud Pelfast, Irul.iii'l, papers pleats uopy, 'm mw

I'lWLItH, on Monib.y. Dee. Sit. ut thu rvsldeuaa of 'M 3rt
her s in In law. Hiehsrd II. tvniluiiK, Josephla B :fg)
Ileum. el. widow of F jmt.cl TwyfurJ 1'elora, la ber dg ,f'
iieth i.ir. A y

Kuuerul ertl:cs will bi bold at 0 o'olo.'k, Tlmrs-- . .,S '
day iiiitrnliig, Dej. 01, at 4 tVettdlst st. . J ,A'

UUsisi:i.l.,-O- u Dee. ii. ut fort Valley, 0a, & m
1 r. i." est'. Hutsell, tei'iuothsr of tjureoa A.O. S
II, ll..ssell, United Mates Navy. . 'H '3B


